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.

(.oui.cil will l-old Its regular
monthly mc .t.iig tliu evening.

Arrangement * are biing made f r n leap
yeiibad to Lo given by ilio ladle ? of the
local tOO about the opening of the new year.

The a.inual meeting of the Tlrst Presbj-
tcil.in

-

chtirrOi Rill bo held Tuesday evening ,

Dec mbcr 10 , at the church parlors.-
Tlic

.

, winter term of the Weitern lowr. co-

list
-

opens Monday , December 1. The same
uniformity of books nro to be itx-d as
adopted by the lat' county hoard.-

Ilcprle
.

, the 2carold daughter of Mr. nnd-
MIR. . Frank Pwan , died Saturday of mrm-
branous

-

noup , at the family residence , 1H 2

Smith Seventh street. The fureial took place
jcitorday nflenioon , Itev. J. K. Simpson
olUcl.itlnp.

Hmo HlMcr will prr | fnt "As You Like H"-

nt tlio new Dnliany UientiT this evening. She
line been seen Iicrc- several time. ! , but this Is
her flrtt appearance In Shnketpeirenn com-
edy

-
, nnd there l a good deal of Interest

phown In her coming.

Farm lenni made In western Town at lowes-
lratc . No delay In closing loans. Fire and
torntdo ln urinro written in best nf compa-
nion.

¬

. Bargain * In real estate. LOUGBU &

TOWLI3 , 235 Pearl strciil.

MONEY to loiin on Improved fona farms-
.Lirgo

.

loans sp clalty. Tire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys , 102 Main St. . rooms 2 and 3.

LAST 11Y OP KM'ltnSS SALK.

afternoon nnd evening at 18 Pearl
street.

HviiiiM T.runnlry Co.-

No.

.

. FI20 Pe irl street. Telephone 200. We
have all the latest Improvements for laundryI-
MK.

-
. Wing point and turn down collars , and

for the saving of linen In ger.frral.

Rubber goods cheap nt Duncan's-

.I'KKSO.VII.

.

. n.VlMIS.

Demo Savvver of the Iowa State university
fool ball team , who has been vUltlng Ills
father , Superintendent TI. W. Siwyer , rlnco-
thn Intercoll glite foot ball game In Omaha ,

returns to his school duths today.-

Ton.

.

. It'x llm-il TlnirN
And so I'll sell goods so cheap as to surprise
vmi. and will give nn ni list's proof etching ,

, it beautiful plctuie. with every $1 pur-
chase.

¬

. Bound to get rid of art goods. Wl',1-

ft nine jour pictures at barj cos t of molding.
Now line of art novelties and colored photor ,

beautifully framed. You haven't seen thorn
W. W. CHAPMAN , 17 Main St-

.Children's

.

reefers nro the thing we arc
TiTtiklng the drive on Just now. They nro-
handsoms nnd cheap , nnd the line Is un-
broken.

¬

. Metcalf Bros.

The lowest prices on all kinds of footwear
nt Duncan's.

The Standard piano next to the Hardman-

.FOII

.

ST. ANimnws iiiioTiiniuioon.-
5iii'lnl

.

ScrilccM Held at SI. 1'iiiilV
Church h.v ( lie l'ilcouillniiM.-

A
| | .

eervlco of unusual Interest wan held jcs-
terday

-
morning at St. Paul's church under

the auspices of St. Andrew's Brotherhood. It
was largely attended , th > congregations of-

St. . Paul's and Grace churches uniting In the
pel vice. Ilev. L. II. McDonald of the former
nnd Hector J. E. Simpson of the latter read
the service , the choir , under the leadership of-

Prof. . Arthur nat't , orgmlst , singing the
"Communion , " by Simper , and for the nn-
thcm

-
, "Tho Sun fjhall De No More Thy Light

by Day , " by Woodward. It was Mr. East's
flrsUSunday at the organ , but he showed that
he wny a master of the Instrument. Ho will'have full charge of the choir. Ills work In
Omaha has shown his entire competence to
take up the work vvhcro It was left off by-
Mr. . Slrnrns.

After the preliminary pervlces Mr. McDon-
ald

¬

made n few remarks In which h ? referred
to the uuusualness of n railroad imn being a
Christian worker. He said that he iibed to-

tnlk religion to railroad men wherf ho was In
North Platte , Neb. He usually was met with
the surprised exclamation , "I am a railroad
man , " ns If that settled it.V. . n. Parkin.-
n

.

railroad man from noono , was present , and
Introduced an n prominent worker In the In-

terests
¬

of St. Andrew's Ilrothcrhood. , He
made an eloquent plea to young men. Mr-
.Dallcy

.

of Omaha ahx made a few remarks
along the same line.

Trent Her ICImlly.-
It

.

that hydrant of yours freszcs up , why
don't you put thp water pipe into your
kitchen ? H will be a lot handler for the
women folks , and If you have the Now York
riurnb'ng company do the work It won't
cost much. No. 30 Pearl ; telephone 250.

Our prices are right on everything. Met¬

calf Dros.
_

Millinery at cost all this week. Miss
Sprlnk , 19 Main street.

Stephan Bro . , plumbars. Quick wrrlc and
rcasonabln prices. S29 Broadway.

Lots of new and pretty things nt the Durfe-
erurnlturo company's , 33C and 333 Broadway ,

' Ladles' storm rubbers , 50 cents (Bostons ) ,

nt Duncan's.
_

JOHN IJI'IMJIISOVS SI.VOIII.AII CAS-

H.iirnir
.

I'liiiKH of Pmorfy from lie-
ItiK

-
(liinriiutliifil for Svnrli-t ! ' > cr.

Ono of John Epperson's children , nt 2301

Avenue V , was taken tome weeks ago with
what appeared to bo nn attack of scarlet
fever , and the house was quarantined. l"p-

k person makes his living by weaving carpets
and ho had quite a stock of them on band
when the attack came. The carpets had been
ordered by various parties , but they all very
naturally refused to take tlium away when
they learned.that a contagious dl cat e had
been In the house. The result Is that Epper ¬

son and tils family have been without the
necessaries of life , excepting eo far aa they
have been provided by the county or by char-
itably

¬

Inclined people , and the carpets , which
represent considerable tlmo and labor , wl.ll
probably have to bo destroyed. The worst of-

It all la that , aa Kpperson clalma. It was not
ncarlet fever at all , but a common sore throat ,

which led to his beng( quarantined. Tlio child
that had tl-o supposed attack of scarlet fever
remained In school several days before the
doctor came , but th > school was not closed
for disinflation.'They claim that the boy was
not In bed an hour , or did not lose a meal , by
reason of hit ) tiUknesa; J. S. Strain , vvho-

v a * a fellow soldier with Kppereon , states
( hat ho lias Investigated the case and finds
it Kubstantlally as related above.

The most economical stove , the beat heater
and the most beautlfu , ! piece of parlor fur-

niture
¬

Is the Art Garland at DeVol's.

Ladles' storm Alnskas ( liostons ) , at Dun ¬

can's.
t-

Huvo you seen the new gas heating stove )

at the company's omceT

130 IJ'd'y ; Nicholson ; tneata ; telephone 31c

The Hardman piano Improves with use-

.rroNli

.

, il nn IIINIIIIC Mini ,
Frank Mortton , vvho U employed by a

man named Parker on Harry Iceland's farm ,

three miles southeast of the city , was taken
with Insanity last night. Ho U In the habit
cf drinking heavily ut times ami has been
stricken with spells like the present one
before. Last night the attack came on cud-
dcnly

-
_, and he became unmanaKvable. One

of the neighbors was called In by 1'jrker to
help restrain him , but he was badly hurt
by peveral blows from Morston'e lists , de-

livered
¬

before the others could hold him
hack. A mem nger wan sent Into town to
obtain help and Sheriff llazen and lputy
Sheriff O'Urlen left In a hack for the l.e-
land farm about 10 o'clock taut night.-

H

.

, W. lUymoml witch. 16jVo .
man's , __________

Kelt boots and overi , 12.00 , at Duncan's-

.Jtrvli
.

, 1S77 brandy ; pureit , mfcit , best.

The lUrdmau piano wine many friend *.

ILSMS ritoM TIM : UIIIIUUO.N-

HIM. . A , I , , ' iiri'lirl DcUirrx nn Art
tlrcai Ili-forr thp V. M. C. A-

.Thn
.

meet I til, of the Young Mtn's Chrls'la'
association was nn Intttesetlng one yestcr-
dny afternoon , and attended by a good size-

croud
-

of men , In ( pile of the unplcasan-
weather. . Ilev. A L. Sarchet of the Seco-
nI'resbyterlan' church delivered an address o-

thu Mibjocl : "What lias the 1'roacli ?

L'arned from the IMa > er7" He Is evident !

well posted on the subject ut foot ball , to
the gnrno utii the principal source from whlc-
he had drawn ttu- Inspiration for his tall
He made technical allusions to the gam
which showed that he hnd been more c
less a Undent of the game , and had obtalnci
fume fnrnttlnrlty with touchdowns and I-
rtcrfcfcnce * .

"The thing of first Importance In the gam-
Is the lineup , " E.tld he. "It Is Important thn
every member ct the team be In bis pine
when gnrne Is called. Just so with tl
church and Young Men's Christian nssocln-
tlon cv-ry man must be nt hlc pot , lool

for the duty next to him. 1 have sec
the well known athletic director n

the Chicago milverMty , coach girncs. On-

of Ills favorite shout is : 'del Into thu game
The other day In Om tha 1 watched the Ilttl-
darky who pla.vs left end , I believe , for th
Iowa State mtlvmlty. How lie watclie
every movement , of his opponents. His nn
overwhelming anxiety seemed to be tlm
the Iowa line cliould not bt- weak whcr-
It vr.ii his btislnfs' tn make It btrong. As
watched him , I thought I should like to knov
how It Is that such wonderful entlmslasn-
Is nrcuscil In jottng men over nn object up-

pirently oo nck s. And then , when I lim
found out the reclp * , I should llku to brln-

fotnn of tlio same enthusiasm Into my churc-
to siy to them , Ot Into the game , ' am

then ECO the members nil drawn up In sold
phalanx ngalnst the host * of the enemy.-

"Ono
.

lesion I learned from the game
tint we must tarkle the sins right In fron-
of us. Many people In the church seem t
have for their one desire tint the enure
may go along peaceably , without any con
trovery of any sort , and the sermons the
hear rnus.1 be cirefully prepared , BO as nc-

to hurt any one's feelings. The fool ba
player tackles the plajer right In front o
him , and he mentis to get him down. Sup
pojj a church or an association were disposei-
tu do thu same thing. How long do jou sup
pciio the sin It undertook to drive out coul
remain ?

"Somo teams excel In their offensive play
while others are ftrotmer In defensive. 1

Is not enough for a church to act rnerel-
on the defensive , to save Itself from dcstruc-
tlon , although In many cunt that have com
under my notice It has been all a cliurc
could do to raise money enough to keep lls'1-
nllve. . We must do more than to defend on-

goal. . We must act on the offensive nnd carry
the gospel to China and Africa. We rnup
not only care for ourselves ; we must car
for the world. "

Our llollilny Pi'iiiur *

Are In , and cannot be equaled for style am-
assortment. . Get your picture framed
while the line Is complete. frame
mounted to order. II. L. Smith S. Co.

LAST I > AA7irF VlMfi > s S U.K.

This aftcrnoo'n nnd evening at 18 Teai-
street. .

The new neckwear U very stylish. Met
calf liros.

At Conl.
The larga and well absoited stock o

watches , diamonds and jewelry for the nex
30 days at C. D. JACQUHMIN & CO. ,

27 South Main Street.

Reduced prices on slightly used pianos a-

IlourlcluV , the orchestral crown piano dealer
11C Stutsman street , near M. C. church.

Every well dressed man appreciates goo
laundry work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone 157-

J. . E. McDermot , undertaker , dealer In
church goods. 512 Droadway. Telephone 203

The Bluff City laundry for fine work ; 3
North Main street ; telephone , 311.

Men's Boston Arctics , $ l.BO , at Duncan's-

.Hardman

.

and Standard Piano * . 113 N. 16th

Tim TU.VI.V witiciviit
Mail < > I'lillfil ( lie SnlKt-M oil the

;Si rtlnI'NUril IM in ..lull-
.WEUSTCll

.

CITY , la. , Dec. 1. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) The man who wrecked the North-
western pasyenger train between Ames and
Story City two weeks ago has been captmoj-
He pulled the. spikes from the ties and al-

lowed the train to go into the ditch. No one
was badly hurt , but the passengers were
shaken up. He was In the neighborhood o
Stratford for over a week and was cnpturec
near the Saratoga school bouse , re veil miles
wutli of here. He Is a tramp and It is pre-
sumed

¬

he had been put off one of the Nortli-
woutern

-
trains and had pulled the spikes In-

revenge. .

] li It AVilN Co III IIIixiili-il.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Dec. 1. (Specia-

Telegram. . ) At I'ralrleburg , on the night of
November 9 , Dan Turner was struck over the
head by Gus Trainer , while In the letter'ss-
aloon. . Two weeks later ho died and wan
tiurled In Jones county , without Coroner
Turner being notified. Trainer was arrested a
couple of clay * later nnd held to the gram
lury In $ " ,000 ball. Yesterday Tumor's body
wat exhumed arid a post mortem wa ? held
nt Montlcello , where It was developed that
there was a fracture of the skull acroy ? the
breadth of the head , just above the ieft ear ,

and that there was a largo clot of blood on
the brain. Trainer Is feared by everybody at
Pralrleburg and vicinity , and for this
It has been almost Impossible to learn ari-
thlng

) -
regarding the case. It Is now bellcvefl

that the murder was a "deliberate and cold
Blooded one ,

"KrIU" After IIU AVIff.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . Dec. 1. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Almost a year ago J. 1C. Emmett ,

tbo actor, was married to a member of his
company while at Davenport. A few days
igo M . Emmett'a wife dPBrted him while
hey were In Texas , leaving with another

man and carrying with ner $1,700 of Km-
mett's

-
money.-

It
.

If supposed they went to Los Angeles ,

Cal. Last Friday night Mr. Emrno't and
Ills company filled an engagement here. Im-
mediately

¬

afterward ho It ft for the west
and the company Is resting here for a week.
Ono report Is that Mr. Emmett has gone
to Denver to lake steps to secure a divorce ,

and another Is that he Is In pursuit of his
recreant wlte , with a view of bringing her to
justice and recovering Ilia money ,

llliril Kouml Ciullty ,
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 1. (Special Teltgram. )
W. H. Hurd , n wealthy merchant of Climb ¬

ing Hill , tliltt county , and a prominent local
politician , was today found guilty of Incest
with his daughter , Vera , after one of the
most sensational trials ever known here ,

llu > lii >r Up lliMnillim Hugnr-
.PHlLAlJlinFiirA

.
] Dec. 1 , In anticipa-

tion
¬

of n scarcity of sugar In Cuba , owing
to the uprising of the Cubans against Spain ,

tlio Philadelphia anil Now York merchants
have already taken tlmo by tlio foielock-
In effort :! to secure themselves nnulnst any
delay In filling llu-lr order * , and have nur-
cliatu'i

-
] from Honolulu planters upward of

30,000 tons of sugar , to be delivered here nnd
In New York In the early spring. Today
the charters were reported of e'ght Amer ¬

ican cllnper shins to carry the cargoes to
Philadelphia ami New York from Hono'ulu-

.Flic
.

Men .SiilTucMitoil.
SAN rHANCISCO , Dee. 1-Jnmes Spell-

man and Charles O'Mulley lire dead and
Daniel Donovan , John Link and JamesCampbell nre In a precarious condition
earned by suffocation. The live men wereworkingin n quarry Urlft when a blast tired
about llfty feet distant covvrecl the entrance
to the drift with earth and rocks-

.lo
.

otViuit n Kiiltlr lloom.-
DKNVKH

.
, Dec. 1. W, Deforest of the

New York Consolidated exchange , vvho has
come to Colorado to Investigate the methods
of I he mining exchange ;!, tayw that no
stocks will ba llital Jn New York that orenot rrclslered and that the fullest guaran ¬
tees of the stability or al) uch mocki tlrutare listed will be required ,

NOT WORSE THAN PURGATORY

Some Observations as to Morality in
American Colleges ,

WOMAN'S' SHARP REMARK CHALLENGED

lloilj of Vtnrl( < Mila < < - l Youth * I-

.o

.

( Coinpnrc KiitintlVltli Snino-
iiiiil: rr of Yomm MUH In-

I.lfe. .

TlioIgorous insertion of a lady who ,

living In New Haven , Conn. , spoke ex
cathedra that she would ralher rend her
boy to hell than to Yale college , has fomented
n lively dlecuslon of the morality of college
life. It might better have created discussion
cf the menial responsibility of historical ami-

"hprptongued women , but that's neither hero
nor tlicie-

.It
.

la safe to assume , says the Chicago Times-
Hcrald , that vvhen 200 or 300 lusty youths
are gathered together even In the name of
learning thete will bo some gajety and
merriment not wholly Innocent. Some , doubt-
less

¬

, will bo virtuous , but for the many there
will bo cakes and ale galore. The lady who
thought as meanly of Yale college as "Uob"-
Ingersoll Is said to have thought of Texas
confines her Indictment of collegiate > outh-
to the high crime of smoking In public. It-

Ib not iccorded that In that Infernal settle-
ment

¬

to which , In preference to Yale college ,

she would consign her son the denizens smoke
In private. A gentleman named Dante , who
claimed to have been thither and wrote a
book about It , describes them fuming away In
all promiscuity. Doubtless there were other
nnd more rJprehenslve offenses than the pub-

lic
¬

use of the weed which Impelled the super-
eloquent lady to denounce the Yale boys as
imps of atan , but she enumerated none. She
might , however , consider whether they are
practiced by college boys to any greater ex-

tent
¬

than by youngster ? cf the rame age with
equal sums of money at their disposal and en-

gaged
¬

In commercial life.
Two superstitions about collegiate educa-

tion
¬

have largely disappeared. One , for which
Horace Oreeley was chiefly responsible , wj'i
that the college graduate wns absolutely In-

competent
¬

for any work. It was a sort of
poetic rctilbutlon for Grceley when he wns
forced to surrender control of his paper to
one of these1 "horned cattle from the col-

leges.
¬

. " The other time-honored fiction was
that with a college education a lad's success
In the world was absolutely assured. Theie
are too many valedictorians and renlor
wranglers holding slender clerkships on the
narrow line between genteel poverty and
squalid penury to give this theory longer
validity.

Nevertheless , college Is not worse * than
hades. At the worst It need only be com-
pared

¬

to purgatory , for youth may be at uny
time snatched thence and restored to an nt-

mosphcre
-

of sweetness and light. Besides
the mere fact that men with a seamy pwl
can at any time buy absolution of their sins
and bs hailed as noble workers In the Lord's
vineyard by making a lavish gift of money
to a college particularly a denominational
one shows that these Institutions , Instead
of comparing unfavorably with slieol , nro , In-

fnct. . abodes of the highest virtue and the
moRt exalted rellg.ous zeal.

Mate Sclioolw.
The total amount of money disbursed

through the educational department of New
York state during the past , year was 14,4037-

3C.
, -

. This Is one-third of the total amount
of s'ate disbursements , exclusive of the capl-
tel appropriations and trie amount paid on
the state debt. A compilation of the business
and statistics of the department since Super-
IntendtntCharles R. Skinner took posses-
sion

¬

last April , the features of which will
appear in the forthcoming report to the
legislature , says til ? New York Sun , shows
that there are 20,000 licensed teachers In-

th" state of New York and 12,000 school dls-
trlctp.

-
. In ceth of which there are from one

to nlno trus'ees , together with other district
cn l ;ers ; also , 114 school commissioners ,

thirty-four city superintendents , and thirty-
two village superintendents. The correspond-
ence

¬

of the department with these various
officials is voluminous , more than 12,000 let-
ters

¬

having been received and answered ,

while 5.GS5 different pieces of express mat-
ter

¬

have been received and dispatched at
the department. In the examination depart-
ment

¬

alone 2GO.OOO papers have been recelvsd
from applicants for teachers' licenses , each
of which was examined , marked , and the
result tabulated. In addition to this there
are seventy-seven teachers' training classes
In the various academies and High schools
of the state , each one of which Is inspected
by th ? department at least onca in six wesks.

There are 110 teachers' Institutes held In
the state , at etch of which the department
was represented. The department exercises
general oversight over eleven normal schools , .

It holds examinations in every assembly
district of the state for admission to Cor-
n

-
° H university and annual examinations In

all the cities of the state for teachers' certifi-
cates.

¬

. The enforcement of the compulsory
e.liica'lon law Is also Imposed upon this de-
partment.

¬

. The legislature has ordered a
system of visual Ins'rucllon applicable to
every city and village school employing a
superintendent , which Is also placed under
the control of this department , and directed
f. biennial school census to be taken In Oc-

tobsr
-

of this year, and every second year
thereat er , under the bupervlslon of the super ¬

intenden-
t.I'roslilpnt

.

AmlriMiH' Ideal.
This Is the Ideal of a system of public edu-

cation
¬

which President Andrews of Drown
university would like to see built up In the
United States : "Bettor co ordination of-

gradfs lu needed ; abolition of politics In school
boards , abler Biiporlntendency In smaller
schools and a higher standard of teaching
talent. We nil wish our children to-

te upright , sweet In temper , reverent , patri ¬

otic , rcspecirm , nrm in purpose. TO tnis end
of perfecting chnractjr wo should Insist not
only upon merely moral teachers , but upon
men and women of eminent and positive vir-
tue.

¬

. The point to Insist upon Is that the
schools ohould bo made the most perfect pltce-
of moral engineering that can possibly bo cre-
ated.

¬

. Outsldo the school house everything
should bo In keeping with the splendid In-

erlor.
-

. Lastly , a lunch , frugal , hygienic and
elegant , should be served for all pupils each
lay .at the public expense. "

It la Interesting to note that the idea of
giving school children lunches at the public
ixpense Is approved by this economist , who
ias no sympathy with wlmt usually passes
or socialism , One- who Ktops to think of the

educational Influences which center In the
able Is compelled to admit that a system of

education which doca nothing to Impress Ha
refinements upon the children of all clan ? s-

a deficient. Another Mca , too , appears to bo
growing that education Is primarily 'moral ,
] f ttudylng books there Is no end In the
ubllc schools ; of studying character In the

ifrwiu of teachers themselves and of men
ind women esteemed by the whole world
hero has been too little , but there will ba-

more. .

.VlMflH III 1)10
The announcement that the faculty at Yale

mve decided upon a course of modern novels
s a part of the curriculum seems to have
tlrred up ssveral educators considerably ,

There Is a manifest purpose on the part of-
crno other educational Institutions to follow
'ale's example and the opinions expressed by
he more prominent college men are generally
avorable to the plan. Some recent Inter-
lews

-
with the Chlcigo educators , says the

tecord , show a similar Inclination here , al-
hough one of tlio professors In a Chlcigs-
ublo! school opposes novsls as "weakening-
o the mental powers and Incapacitating the
udgment , " He adds that How ell's etorles.-
or

.
Instance , have done no gow ! In the world

nd liavo not "Increased the readers' knowl-
dg

-
? of human nature. "

Ills opinion Is worth considering , not for It-
t

-
) ] , but became It Is typical of the attitude
f a certain group of educators who fear
o de-part from conservative models. It

may be a question whether the novel should
e taken up In the college courte , or whether

should not be reserved for the consldera-
on

-
of more mature minds than those of-

routh. . But that the best fiction of the age
Inestimably helpful In broadening human

udgment , In giving Insight Into th mo'lves-
it men and In extending the Intellectual
orlipn | s not to be disputed save by pedants
nd men who mistake ponderoustiess for pro-
uudlty.

-
.

It might as well be set down once (or all

that fiction cf the higher ordAoYgi-
tMumeJ ft definite place in < )utn affaire
ns a very wide and distinguished educational
Influence ,

( Jlltiipxcn nf Ml * * 11 of or'* .Work.
Miss Amnllo Hofer , In her tart * w mother ? ,

kindergarteners and teachers , '! ( .ill many
bits of Informa'lon AS to the national pcopc-

of the kindergarten work.-

In
.

thfr past nine months tweWeQtate legis-

latures
¬

liav ? , by lowering the legal school
age , made It possible for the Undergart = n-

to become a part of the puUffd school sjat-
ern.

-
. " '

lioston his thlrty-tuo publlcfklndergarteng ;

Chicago , twenty-elga' ; St. LsuJRn.tehty-four.
There ars now In the Unit d States 32,000

kindergartens , which mature from forty to-

tlxty children each ,

Stanley Hall , the president of Clark uni-
versity

¬

, Is studying the kindergarten theory
under a private Instructor. The great opostb-
of child study considers this branch a valu-
able

¬

adjunct to his research In the line of
psychology that he loves best to follow.

Chicago has a club of grade teachers who
nro gathering statistics as to the practical
value , as Judged through and by the grades ,

of the kindergarten training , Out of forty
Chicago principals Interviewed on this sub-
Icct

-

thpro Is not one illsseutlnir voice.
President Harpsr of Chlcigo university sajs

that the beginning of university education
Is In the kindergarten , and that If the princi-
ples

¬

upon which the kindergarten Is based
were followed throughout all schooling the
university would ba able to send forth the
man of perfect character.

Those Immediately Interested In the work
found Miss Hofcr's talks replete with In-

spiration
¬

and suggestions. She did not touch
upon the details of the work , but dwelt upon
those broad principles the full comprehension
of which must ever decide all knotty points
ef detail. "Don't jou wish Mlso Hofer could
stay with us for a mon'h or so ? " arked one
mother of another as they were lasslng out-
."How

.

valuable her talks are to us In
handling our children ! " "I hepshsr com-
ing

¬

may be the forerunner of other good
things In the same line. " " mothers
do need something like thlp , " stghej tlio flrat ,

"I Just get at my vvl's end with my " and
they passs < l down the steps ,

On Saturday evening Miss Hofer asked
Miss Chapin , who accompanied her on her
Omaha visit , to tell a Christmas story. She
responded with the story of Oretchen , whose
Christinas present was a tiny bird thV had
sought shelter In her own little she ?. It-
Is a beautiful story and It was beautifully
told.

Several of the younger kindergarteners sur-
rounded

¬

Miss Chapin t the- close of the
talk to ask the how and the why and th
when of story telling. Such story telling !

An object lesson in story telling is almost
better than any other object lesson.

Miss Shields has made an arrangsment
with Mrs. Treat , another kindergarten worker
of prominence , to give a talk hero early In-

January. .

Sample KniiNiiH Srlionl.-
In

.

sections of western Kansas there arc so
few Inhabitants tint the schools are run nt-

a great disadvantage on account of the scarc-
ity

¬

of pupils. In Meade county the lack of-

bchool children has given rls-o to some pe-

culiar
¬

and unprecedented conditions. In som ?

Instances teachers draw salaries for simply
Instructing the children of their own families.-
A

.

case In point Is that of school district No
36 , Meade county. A very winsome young
Indy holds forth In the little" prairie school-
house with but one pupil. A visitor asked
the young lady where the rest of her scholars
were. "They or ? all here ! " she smilingly re-

plied
¬

, with a wave of her hand toward the
solitary pupil. Further Inqulby'developed the
fact that this pupil was the brother of the
teacher , that she wab' the daughter of a
member of the school board'and that sh ? re-
covpil

-
n snlnrv of J20 a month for a term nf

lx months to teach her own ''brother , the only
child of g-chool age in the

School district No. 20 , In Meado"county , fur-
nishes

¬

another example of western thrift.
There are only sx school children' In the dis-
trict

¬

, and each of the two members of the
board Is the happy father oj .three of them.
One of the directors furnishes ,1 room In his
house for school purposes and Is hired a ?
tEacfler at $30 a month forji Xbrm of six
months to teach these sfx , "children. His
school duties do not prevent him from looking
after a big herd of live stock. The people of
Meade county are not there for thIr he'alth-
exclusively. .
_

I'liHsliin of Money Gcttlnpr.-
Rev.

.
. Charles H. Parkhurst , D.T) . , In writing

of "Tho Passion of Money-Making , " In De-

cember
¬

Ladles' Homo Journal , says , con-

cerning
¬

the prevalent Idea regarding the
valu ? of an education to boys : "We are con ¬

sidering1 the effect which Is going to bo had
upon the boy by being led to feel that the
value of lils training , whether It be obtained
In a business college or In any other kind of a-

college. . Is determinate by the amount in
cash , stocks and securities In which It may-
be expected ultimately to eventuate. That ir-

an Indirect but none the less effective for
being Indirect way of telling the boy that
money Is so franscendantly great a thing that
the only value that anything tire can have is
Its efllclency In contributing to that end. It I"-

an indirect way of telling htm that the onlj
value of an Idea , the only value of a mental
energy , the only value of a disciplined brain ,

In fact , la Its cash valu3 ; which amounts
substantially to lining Intelligence and put-
ting

¬

It upon the market In mercantile compe-
tition

¬

with wheat , leather and railroad sleek
Of course there Is no such intention as this on
the part of parents when thsy hurry their
sons Into the store or the banking houro or-
en to the exchange , but the effect JuK stated
comes , Is bound to come , and Is damning In
Its consequence. "

.School > ox. .
The class of "M Is the first class to adopt

three colors for their emblem.
The High School Ilcglster appears this

month with new and arll'tlc box heads
for Its different departments.

The class of ' 90 has decided on a pin. It-
Is In the form of a scroll , with "O. II. S. ,
' 90 , " worked In with the class colors , old
rose and green.

Owing to the fact that military drill comes
every day , the s-svcnth hojrr for the boys
has been abandoned on those days when
drill takes place.-

Th
.

? freohrnan petition for the privileges
of the halls before school hours was presented
to Mr. Ltwls last week. Ho has not re-

plied
¬

, There were nearly 300 signatures at-
tached

¬

to the petition , reprssentating three-
fifths of the class.

The High School Register remarks that
commencement exercises are growing ex-

tremely
¬

monotonous nnd Irksome , and must
sooner or later be abandoned. It suggests
that If a suitable play could be found jt
would be far more Interesting to the audlenc ?
and prhap3 more UJneflq , ( o .the- partici-
pants

¬

In the exercises to Yiry, 0ie monotony
In this manner. , ,r

Kriini tlir ( IriKli'lslliOolH.-
Mlsi

.

Green went to her hb'rnlIn Iowa for
Thanksgiving. [ " "

Miss Uuderwood of Walnut'Tilll school liad-
nn "at homo" for her pupils * 'dnesday-

.Leavcnworth
.

school lias arnew picture of
Lincoln hung In the hall , arid ft very pretty
group of American poets for 'Jtho seventh
grade rooms. ; . '

The llttlo people of the .Lfavpnworth kln-
rcdgarten

-
celebrated thu Thanksgiving tlmo-

In a charming manner. Ofcoiipbe., for a long
tlrnp they Imvo bc-eri buiy wtl| , tno Thanks-
giving

¬

work. Their sand showed tlio-
ccean , t'iio Mayflower an$ jhji village of
Plymouth ; the blackboard picture , the
sojourn In Holland , tents pfj Indiana , and
other'sccnes that cluster drot rid these early
Thanksgiving. In the middle bftno big circle
on a table was a pan , and | t looked as If-

It contained an Immense pUinplfln pie. After
singing about grandma's Siouse , and ending
with "Hurrah for the pumpkin pie , " each
little child was allowed a part of tills hinder-
fiartcn

-
pie. He get It by selecting a string

and pulling It. Lo ! It brought out an animal
cracker. After the- animals had disappeared
one- part of the children pasted out Into
the hall whllo the other passed to their
tables and donned their Puritan caps and
collars , Ono boy with cap and gun was
Captain StandU'n , and brave and wise ho-
looked. . Tilt? tables held qulto a feast of
simple vlvandt , Ono table was graced by-
n beautiful white cake. It was Homebody's
birthday and somebody's mamma bad added
the cake to the feast. Itye and bye when the
Puritans vvero about ready to partake of the
dinner , the door oponitl and In came a
party 'of Indlani. HlankeU , feathers , pap-
In

-
company with some hospitable Puritans

and brave red men they postessed. Such
queer , laughable red men as they were , too.
They , too , were provided with a table , and
In company vvltb some hospitable purltaui

1

' cnjryed ft Thanksgiving repwt , the
I feast wai over merry sanies were nl-fc ti " '!' the happy afternoon ended.

Every bit of avallible space was flllrd with
visitors , who were as happy ns th * children ,
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If the fragrance of the delicious
honeysuckle had pervaded the Crclghton bit
night It would have required a very slight
stretch of the Imagination , considering the
other suggestive features of "Down In
Dixie , " to convince those present that they
were In the midst of nn o1d-fa hloned
Mississippi plantation , with Its splendid
landscapes , balmy atmosphere , delightful
flora , and hero and there In careless array
relics of the ancient greatness of the coun-
try

¬

where "old master" owned a hundred
"niggers" and was monarch of a thousand
acres. Uut the other characteristically
southern features of the clever melodrama
are so pronounced , the pathos and humor
so delightfully blended , that two houses
yesterday afternoon and last night were
satisfied with the entertaining production
"Down In Dixie" docs not present as much
noble sentiment ns "Alabama ," nor In any-
way furnlKh as correct an Interpretation of
southern life , but the situations arc natural ,
the clnractcrs evenly balanced , the side-
lights sparkling'with mirth and the entire
combination of a tone calculated to please
the average person.

Scott Marble , the pla > wright whose versa-
tility

¬

gave form to "Down In Dixie ," Is nn
adept at sketching southern characters and
from the plotting villain to the Innocent
girl , from the quaint creation of the southern
judge to the aged colored couple w ho glory In
their befo' do wall recollections , the lines cf
the story are beiutlfully arranged. Miss Nina
Heywnrd as Georgia Halo fills the role nf
the southern girl of lowly parentage whoso
heart and hand arc sought by the son of a
proud family. Thc refiiRal of the haughty
parents to consider the subject of their son's
choice ami Hie trials of the lovers are some
of the Incidents around which cluster n num ¬

ber of very good things. Miss Hejwnrd
found much favor and her natural manner
nnd pretty face contributed largely to the
attractive features. The Florida quartet ,

the nll-Arncrlcan pickaninny band , the Caro-
lina

¬

banjo and mandolin club and the midget
whistling wonder are specialties of consider-
able

¬

merit. The iMay Is elaborately staged
and the cotton press In operation Is ex-
ceedingly

¬

realistic.

The repertory for the Uostonlans , In-
cluding

¬

as it does "Hobln Hood , " "Prince-
Ananias , " and "A War Time Welding , "
offers a varied entjrtnlnment to all lovers
of music. Much Interest is aroused over
the appearance of Jessie Dartlett Davis , as-
Teresa. . Sh ? Is said to eclipse all other
efforts and rise to tragic powers that stamp
her most versatile. Helen Bertram Henley
Is also said to liavo In the role of-
Maranenta , the heroine , most brilliant pass-
ages

¬

and In the finale her codsnzos , reaching
high C , arc described as wonderfully drama ¬

tic. Messrs. McDonald , Qowles , Krothlng-
hain

-
, Jos.phlno Hartlett nnd Henry Clay

uarnaoee , in the role of Kzrn Stebblns , In-
Toduclng

-
lib song , "A Cork Leg , " are fea-

tures
¬

of "A War Tlmo Wedding. " The en-
gagement

¬

opens tonight at Lloyd's theater ,
closing Thursday night. The sal ? of sjats
opened Saturday morning and the demand
was large , It Is advisable for those who
Intend witnessing any of the performances
of the Dostonlans to procure their scats
early. At the window nf Uoyd's. theater
box. ofllce there wns an unbroken line from
9 o'clock Saturday morning until 2:45: In-

tli3 afternoon.

One of the features of the entertainment
given by Fanny Hlce and her company ns
Nancy In "At the French Hall" Is the
richness and beauty of the costumes worn ,

not only by th. comedienne herself , but the
other ladies ns well. The -engagement will
commence at the Crelghton Thursday , Decem-
ber

¬

C , b ing for three nights. Prominent
among the leading members of MiM Itlcc's
company will b? found Mr. W. H Fitzgerald ,

late cf Robin HooJ company ; Allco Vlncont ,

late of Carleton Opera company ; Mr. Herman
of the Carleton Opera company ; Mr , Herman
Thrent , late of Carleton Opera company ;

Mr. John J. Conley , late of Donnelly & Glrard-
ccmpany ; Mr. Edward Trau'man. late of
Nellie McIIenry company ; Mr. Frank E.
Norse , late of Casino company , and Miss
Grace F. Wolvln , W. II. Frlllrnan , late of
Old Homestead company ; Master Willie Meek ,

the wonderful boy soprano of Grace church ,

New York City.-

An

.

eminent authority on theatrical matters
he said : "Among all the American
actresses this generation has produced , few-
have touched human sympathies so gently , so
surely nnd so effectively as Klllo Mllbler. "
Play patrons have received sulllcient evidence
of the truth of the above atsertlon in the
iecollection of her engagements In this city.-
On

.
the occasion of her appearance at Bojd's

theater on the two last dajs of the present
week Miss Ellsler will be seen In Slmkes-
peiro's

-
comedy , "As You Like It ," In his

great Jove tragedy , "Romeo and Juliet , " and
in Alexander Dumas' "La Darno aux
Carnellas. " Mr. Frank Wcston and Mr. John
A. Kllslcr are prominent members of the
supporting company , which numbers about
twenty carefully selected Shakespearean
players. The costuming and setting will
be extremely beautiful.

Comedian Eddie Fey , who will be scn at-
Boyd's for three nights , commencing Sunday ,
December S , In his successful burlettu , "Lll-
tlc Robinson Crusoe , " from the pen of Harry
I ) . Smith , has assumed full management of
the enterprise and will now be knonn as a
manager , as well as an actor. The cast re-

mains
¬

the same as when the burlesque was
seen In Chlcigo during Its long run nt the
Schiller. Henry Norman , one of the greatest
favorites In the western country , has been
cast to play Tuffcmiff , the pirate , and Ills
work and Foy's during the action of the
piece IK said to be the cleverest ever seen In
burlesque , according to thu critics of Chicago ,
St. Louis and other tonne. Mr. Fov has
never been given a part by any 'librettist
the equal of Dare Devil Willie , which char-
acter

¬

he now assumes. James R. Sullivan ,

who plays the part of HocksUIn , Is favor-
ably

¬

kno.vn through his connection with
"Ship Ahoy , " and his excellent peiformance-
of the Commodore. He is also stage director
of the orginlatlon. Tlio others of the cast
are Miss Adele Farrlngton , a handsome
> oung woman , who pluys the part of Robin-
son

¬

Crti.oc ; Estha Williams , Alone Crater ,

late of the Henderson forcer ; Mile , Morando ,
Adele Verclllesl , Dot Carter , Robert Cairoll ,

Slg. Do Fllllpl , Henry Carter and rn.tiiy-
others. . Ono of the features of the entertain-
ment

¬

Is the excellent specialty In th ? last act
by those exceedingly clever pantomlinlst ,
Mile , Vcrcillesl and Slg. Do Fllllpl.

Among the many prominent attractions
playing at the Crelghton In the near future
may be mentioned Frank Mayo In the suc-
cessful

¬

dj-amatlzatlon of Mark Tunln'y great
novel , "Pudd'n Head Wilton ;" a return en-
gagement

¬

of "Trilby , " which has been one of
the great "hits" of the decade ; Haitian's
"Fantasma ;" n. M. and Joseph Holland In-

"A Social Highwayman ;" Hopkins' Tra-

nsANTI"NERVOUS

M-

MAIL
POUCH

TOBACCO
No NERVES QUA-

KINGNICofrNE"0 0"1" '
NEUTRALIZED

f cc n' Vsw' illlifi Mnv Irnin ",i "Widow
JonM-Th i'uth 0 nUiry tilth'i1nlu Ui: ,
supputed Uy the AiipitMln Dal ) Si k i in-

panyj
-

Caznian'a Hoy.il Kuripcti Vnuilevilhs ,
Hlclnrd .Mfliisflrld , Hubert Mentoll , t h sy
Fitzgerald In "The Foundling. " tip Tnviry
Opera coirip.iny , and msry other .if the best

'I In theatrical ? for Crtlchton i ationM.

The advat-cs tnlo cf s"its for the Vntlcr-
jn

>

Icctt-.tc on Abraham Lincoln , to he-
glvin tCnlKnt nt Crilghton hall , is very
larfto , and nil signs point to the nttof.'litico-
on that occsslon of one of the large t audl-
etices

-
of the fr.ison-

.Thf

.

n.anylio have enjo > nl In tlmo pa t
the clsvcr productions of Ho-vell's farce * by
tht youtiR people of Unity church will lit?

pleated to hear that a performance Is con-
templated

¬

of John KcndricU Hangs' minxlng
little play , "Hie Hloclcrs. " It will prob-
ably

¬

b > managed by Krank Lee Short ,
will play a lending role, ami the entire pio-
dttctlon

-
Is tonfldently expected to Ire up to

the standard set by the rxcclltnt shotting of
former occasions ,

Doth "In Old Kentucky" and "TheVar of
Wealth , " the two great MICCCSSC of Jacob
LIU , arc announced for the IJoyd thU montli.

$18,000,000

Offer Om-ii JMiulo fur u Uootl Slaiimrh.
The man was rich In many and

dined from gold platts , but his blood was
poor and his food useless to him Money
could not Rive ( ho healthy aprcttte , the
vigorous digestion , which alone ctve happi-
ness

¬

and ward off disease.-
No

.

one can remain well , no chronic dis-
ease

¬

can be cured while the digestive organs
are diseased.

This Is plain , because every organ In the
boiiy depends on the stomach for Its nour-
ishment.

¬

. Nerve , bone , sinew blood are mmlo
from the food which our stomach tonverii-
to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this ,

that and the other remedy and neglect tliu
most Important of alt , the stomach.

The earliest fcymptoms of Indigestion are
sour risings , bad taste In the mouth , gas lu
stomach and bowels , palpitation , all gone
feeling , falntness , headaches , coiiftlpitlon ;
later comes losa of tlesh , consumption , liver
and heart troubles , kidney diseases , nervous
prostration , all nf which are the Indirect re-

sult
¬

of poor nutrition.
Any person sulTerlng from Indigestion

should make It a practice to take after wich
meal one of Stuart's Djspppjlu Tablets , al-

lowing
¬

It to dissolve In the mouth and thu ?
mingle with the saliva and enter the stomach
In the most natural way. These tablets
are highly recommended by Dr. Jennlson be-
cause

¬

they are composed of the natural di-

gestive
¬

acids and fruit essences which as-
sist

¬

the stomach In digestingall wholesome
food before It has tlmo to ferment and sour-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets arc sold by
druggists , full sized packages at GO cents.
They are also excellent for Invalids nnd-
children. . A book on stornoch diseases and
thousands of testimonials from genuine
cures sent free by addressing Stuart Co. ,

Marshall , Mich.

QUAKER OATS
The Clillit l.o oIt. .

The Dyspeptic Oemamls It.-

Tito
.

KpieitVc Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT1-1

1 WORD

LADIES !

Tlint word
nil V'COSTGoods at notunl,

Those who fool Dint they nro

HARE) UP ,
Hint they unnnot tiiTonl to

BUY A NEW BONNET ,

oitnnnl nflftml to lot this chnnuo slip by-
.Ltitcst

.
ytylos. Now gooi-

lnT G O S T.
MISS RAGSDALE ,

10 Pearl Street. Council DIulTs , la ,

rii

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

CAI'ITAI

.

$100,000-
u i : * OIKIT YOUII nt'sixnss.-
tvi

' .
: nisinn: VIUTII COI.MJOTIOSH.-

OXE
.

OK THU ( ) LUisT II.VMCS IX IOWA
1 I'HII CUVl'PAIII OX TIMIJ DKI'OSITS
CAM , AM ) SUP. VS OH XVUITIJ.-

Xr

.

rucnl.Miiv..DAlflDlUUUliprftctce, | in the Btute-
nd Federal Courts , noorns 30C-7-S-5 , Shu-

cart. . Block. Council Bluffs. Iowa,

Special NoticesCouncilt'-

xiNctmncunD CITY rn-
In exchange for Nebraska land. C. 11. Nichol-
son

¬

, 539 4 Uroadwa-
y.ciiiMNivs

.

cwANnn : VAULTS CMSANED.-
1M

.
Hnrke. nt W. S. Homer'a. 638 llroailnny.

1 IIAVi: A CASH CUSTOM I'll TOR 160 ACnn9-
of Netjraslci land. C. II. Nicholson , W ', i Uroad-
way , Council Uluffa , la.

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

o

A

A New View of Life.-

It

.
i
is surprising how often the

troubles of this life spring from in-
digestion.

¬

. And more surprising T

how few people know it. You say ,

"Pin "my head feels queer , "

or "I can't sleep"or, "Everything frets j
me." Nine times in ten indigestion
is at the bottom of all your miseries ,

and a box of Ripan's Tabuies i
would give you a new view of life.n-

ipan'n

.

Tabulta Bold by dnieRlctB , or ty mall ?
It the price ( DO cents a box ) Is tent to the Hl-
panB

-
Clitmlcal Company , No. 10 iy'uce t. . N. V-

.o

.

ii-

t

-

* MANHOOD RESTORED Thln&rentVoncttiblt
"CUPIDENE *

.VUullitrllioprt8t > l |J tlouol n fAinnildlVeMCh pliMcmiiiiIII quickly ciiruj on of nil ni r-or diseases of the gtwrutlvo orpum , pucli ni LoU Manhood ,
Insomnia , I'nliia In tliomck.Bemlnnl LmlsaUms Nervous Dchlhtr
1'lmplca , Unflincss to Marry , Uxlmuntliii ; J > I JMM| , Viirlrorrla ui'i
Constipation. It BtcMnll lossei by clay or nlglit. I'l events quick-
rKMor

-- dlsclmrgo , wtilcliirtiutcliPrkrcl leads toBpormatorrlHrunn-
iACTPR. oil thoborronof Irnpotency. 'UI'in : NMclcauHSUiollvcr , tblAND i .kiOncysand tliourlnarynrRnnsof uUlmpurltlca.-

Tlio r.uwm mitTerori nro not ciifeil by Doctors Is brauuso ninety per cpnt urn troubled Wit*
FKJB'.I II In. CUl'IDKNE Is thn only known reeledto to euro without mi op ration. 5M( ) ti otlmont-
als. A vrlttPnfruainnti'eKlvcn and money returned If Biz Ixiirn Coos not Olloct bticrinaitcalvutltAiOOnbonRlxiur5jotjymall.( ijcndforrnrcBclrcularnndtestimonials.
* AAl < i s UAVOI, .JIEUICJXi : CO. , I1.0 , Uox 2078. Stturniiiclsco. Cat For Rile tfj ' _

TOn PAL13 I1Y GOODMAN Dllt'O CO. 1110 I'arnam St. , Onmha

Genuine Sandwich "Adams' *
C , Seller

__ . ,u. mi i.r :TV

Powers fiotn 1 to 10 lioiso , Feed Grlmlcru , Jacks , Cliuln , Hand Carts anil-
Inst but not least , SOUTH WICK IIOHSK AND STEAM I'OWEIl HAY
I'UCSS.

Branch House Council Bluffs

TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
Dyeing and Cleaning o

Clothing , Dresses and
Household Goods.

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 Fnruam St. Telephone 1521.
COUNCIL BLUFFS WORKS anil Office , Cor. Ave , Aaud 20th St. Tel , 310

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.


